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INTRODUCTION

Laryngocoele is a welI established ~aryngeal pathology. The condition is due to
herniation of the laryngeal mucosa through the thyrohyoid membrane. This condi-
tion was first described by Abulcasim in eleventh century and Wasnamed by Virchow
in 1867 (cit~d by Ballenger, 1977). Laryngocele is usually a bilateral condition and
is thought to be an occupational hazard due to raised intralaryngeal pressure
( Glass blower, pide piper etc). Some authors also described it to be due to congenital
weakness of the laryngeal wall.

CASE - REPO RT

A. W. aged 17, presented to us with the history of swelling in the right side of the

neck for Ii months, which was reducible on pressure with gargling sound within the
throat, only to reappear on forceful blowing. We diagnosed it provisionalIy to be a
case of laryngocele which was then confirmed by X-Ray neck ( Fig. 1). Th e patient
wa5 a student and there was no history of being engaged in any occupation requiring
forceful blowing or forceful holding of breath.

TREATMENT

Under general anaesthesia laryngocele waS excise:! by a transverse incision on the
right side of the neck. The stump was Inverte:1 by pursting suture and the area was
covered by the thyroid cartilage which was retracted at the time of operation. The
patit;nt recovered without any complication and sent home symptom free.

DISCUSSION

The aetiology of laryngocele is stm a debated issue and different authors believe
it to be caused by different aetioiogical factors. According to Negus, it is an antavistic
ramnent corresponding to the condition found in South American monkey (Negw~,

1949). Some other authors believe that a laryngocele occuring in an infant is of con~
genital origin ( Holinger and Steinmann, 1947 ; Ho.inger and Brown, 1976 &. Ho.inger

et a1. 1978).

A third group of investigators believe that congenital defect or weakness in the
wall of the larynx predisposes to the formation of laryngocele under the mfluence of
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some acquired factors like prolonged and increase::i intralaryngeal pressure caused by
professional trumpet playing. glass blowing, or chronic cough. According to

others acquired factors may rarely be the sole cause of laryngocele ( Holinger et al,
1978).

From the literature reviewed. it appears that no single cause is responsible for lary-
ngocele formation. Though it was the common belief that trumpet players and
glass blowers are the sufferers. yet it has been pro\ed to be not true. The rel&tionship
is that a person having a residual sac. if aCled upon by acquired factors like increased
intraiaryngeal pressure only enhances the f.JrmatiJn of laryn~occle. Glass blowing or
trumpet playing brings the laryngocele to the atlention of the palient by rapid growth
(Birrell, 1977 ).

In t he present case, it is obvious that acquired factors have very little contri-
bution in the formation of the laryngocele. As evidenced by the f<lct that the palient
was a young student having no history of any occupation or condition where
abnormal rise of intralaryngeal pressure was necessary. .

Laryngocele is itself a rarity and not very commonly seen in our counlry. Uni-
laterallaryllgocele is still more a rarity. In conformity to the findi:lgs of some of the
authors, it is logical to think that in our case the laryngocele was f.)rmed on a pre-
eXisted rt:sidual sac Or pre-existed weakness in the laryngeal wall and/or thyro:lyoid
membrane, acted upon by increased intralaryngeal pres>ure occllpying during normal

day to day work, viz coughing, weight lifting and defdacation etc. The pre-existed
sac or weakness is possibly unilteral, thus causing unilateral laryngocele.

FOLLOW-UP

Follow-up after six month of operation revealed no reCUrence. X-ray showed no
abnormality. The patient is enjoying a symptom free life ( Fig-2).
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Fig. 1 X-Ray neck (P. A. view) showing
unilateral Laryngocele (R t. side)
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Fig. 2 Showing same X-Ray neck (P. A. view)
after operation.
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